
T/e Montely -Record of

HIE DIED RIICI-.

iIow liard somoe men strive ail their
5ves to bave it said of tbern wben they
lisTe passed bience-"1 Ile died ricIi !"

Relatives and friends who are ieft be-
hind, seem to consider it a sort of comn-
pliment to tbe dead to dwell upon the
theme-"6 le died richi!"

And nowv cornes Up the question. Is it

ýn bonor to a man to die rich ? Is the
orld any better for a mani to die rich

than the saie mani to die poor ? Is the
man any bappier in the next life on ac-
cont of it ?

If tbe sp-rit be conscious atter death,
~it any satisfaction to that spirit, in tbet

ether lit e, to know tbat lie left a bundred
ýhousand or two for bis relatives to quar-
,iel over, and break bis will over, and on
account of wbicli tbey are to be at swond
points with eacli otber through all time?

Is the mari wbo died ricli mourned for

ýny more sincerelv than the mari who
died poorP And wbcn we come to talk
about tbat, is it really desitable toi bave
people mnou rn for us after wc are deadl?
It is exceeding]ly uncorufortable for tbc.ii,
and wbat benefit can it be to usP

Tears. t-nineuit autborities tell us, are
a luxury, f ut is it a luxury to mourn for
those wbo are gone from us neyer to re-
tum? Would we foreoo wcepinoe for the

ýae of comtort, and ea'se of niinâ P
The good old country deacon cornes to

our meniory just bore. He lost bis wife,
and at the funeral was obscrved to weep
'very treely-niuch more so than it was
believed to be consistent witb bis charae-
ter. A friend said to bim:

-Deacon Jones, try and be comtorted.
So niocl weeping over one whom God
has called is sintul. And, besicles, it will
inake you iii P"

"I1ain'tcrengarticularyoverSally!
rpidtbe deacn.. ",She was about old

enougli to die, but i bave tbe cat.arrah in
Mny head, and crying kindler clears it out!
Md wbenever my îiose f eels stopped up I
Uiink of Sally, and erying brings relief."

But we wander front our text.
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TUE Rev. George Gilfillan, of Dundee,
died on the l3tb of last month, in the 65th
year of bis ago. So another narne is add-
ccl to the long list of departed ',Scottislî
Wortbies.l lie was a pro minent member
of the United Presbyterian Cburch, al-
thoug-h he Iiad neither the inclination
nor, perbaps, the fitting qualifications,
for taking an active part in the manage-
ment of alfairs. But lie was highly es-
teerned by lis felIowv citizens ot D>undee,
and indeed by the people ot Sootland at
large, as an honest, fearless, outspoken
man. His theology was of the Broad
Churcli or latitudinarian type, consequent-
ly bis orthodoxy was nt tirnes not above
suspicion, thougli lie had sufficientjies

to, baffle the heresy-hunters. 11e attain
ed celebrity as ail author, and hie was at
the time of bis death erngaged in prepar-
ing an elaborote niemoir ot Robert Burns,
His -"Bards oi the Bible " was perbaps
the production of bis pen on which his
literary lame cbîefly rested, but in maný'
quarters it was severely criticized on ne-
couitjof its overdrawn imagery and pora-
pous style.

It is aniusing- to note liow the people
at large, and the newspapers in general,
speak of the man who died ricli. They
go into every particular of bis peculiari-
tics, andl remark on the way lie wore his
old bats, and bordcd up bis rnustered out
boors and old stockings; and tbey wiIi
tell you anecdotes of bis eccentricities,'
and allude to bis dogs and horses, and
nienticn the fact tbat bis wife and famrily
are overwbelrned w'ith grief.

Who says anything, wlien tbe poor man
dies about bis old bats and stockings ?
Hie miay have hoarded them quite as re-
ligiously as bas bis wealthier neiglibor,
but there is notbing said about it. His3
lean dog, is mlot thouobt worth a news -
paper paragrapl. ILi wife's grief is no t
so notewortby as that of the ricli man's
lady, and his children's tears are neyer
immortalized ini printer's ink.

But wben the grand aceount is nxa*i
up, and Go& judges, will it inake any
difference whether a man died ricli or
Poor?


